results obtained by this form of treatment in pernicious anaemia are now well known to all, but we have still to learn which cases of secondary anremia will be likely to benefit from it. The patient in the first of my two cases, W. C., one of obvious rachitic anaemia, has reacted very well indeed to liver; but the second patient, G. J., an anemic in whom the condition (associated with splenic enlargement, and not fitting definitely into a particular named group of anaomia) appeared soon after birth, has shown no improvement whatever. The good effect of liver on rachitic anaemia is not an isolated occurrence. Dr. Tallerman has shown a similar case when the Children's Section met recently at the London Hospital. I think one may expect a definite improvement in the blood condition in rickets under liver therapy, and that it should always be given when anaemia is found in association. It is always worth while trying the effect of liver in other unclassifiable anemias, but in these it is impossible to predict the result.
Discussion.-Dr. JAMES MAXWELL said he presumed that in the rickety case Dr. Schlesinger gave the usual antirachitic treatment in addition to the liver, and so it was difficult to evaluate the latter in its effect on the aniemia.
Dr. PARKES WEBER asked whether actual liver was given, or liver extract. He did not know whether the extract was likely to contain an antirachitic vitamin, but he thought liver had as much of that as cod-liver oil. [Dr. SCHLESINGER: The extract was given.]
Dr. HELEN MACKAY said that, so far as she had seen or had been able to find out from others, the antirachitic treatment had no effect in curing anmemia associated with rickets. That held good whether one gave cod-liver oil or other antirachitic vitamin by the mouth, or whether light treatment was applied. In this case the diet had apparently been almost completely changed, therefore one could not attribute any improvement effected solely to the fact that the child received a small amount of liver extract. The meat, vegetables and fruit-juice would supply extra iron, and it seemed likely to bring about some improvement in such a case.
Dr. SCHLESINGER (in reply) said that in the case of the child with rickets there had been no abrupt change of diet and that it had been a matter of three months before the full diet stated in the notes was being given. It was a fair criticism that much of the improvement might have been due to dietetic factors, although no cod-liver oil or other form of extra vitamin had been given. His own view was that the benefit here was more marked and more rapid than that following simple antirachitic therapy; and in these cases he considered the liver had some effect. He did not know how much vitamin liver extract contained. It would be interesting to try its effect on rickets in place of cod-liver oil.
Retinitis Pigmentosa Albescens.-BERNARD SCHLESINGER, M.R.C.P.-M. L., aged 9 years, was first seen on September 4, 1928, complaining of gradual loss of sight for three months.
There were no previous illnesses and there was no history of any similar complaint in any other members of the family. Two other children are alive and healthy.
On Examination.-Eyes: Pupils reacted very feebly to light and accommodation. Double primary optic atrophy, and fine retinitis was observed. Perception to light only. Nothing else abnormal was detected in the central nervous system. Wassermann reaction negative on three occasions. Cerebro-spinal fluid normal. Sugartolerance normal. Blindness is now complete. X-ray examination of the skull, normal.
The condition from which this child is believed to be suffering, retinitis pigmentosa albescens, can be -classed as "first cousin" to the more common and better known retinal disease, retinitis pigmentosa. " Retinitis pigmentosa albescens" was originally described by Nettleship, who pointed out that the pathological changes here did not include the usual spidery deposit of black pigment, resembling bone corpuscles, which was originally responsible for the name, retinitis pigmentosa. In its place, fine, glittering, white patches were seen, some as mere specks and others as large as a pin's head. Ophthalmoscopic examination in this case showed this and all the other characteristic changes: a pale atrophied disc, marked diminution of the branches of tne retinal vessels, and a yellow, waxy looking fundus, through which the choroidal vessels were unduly prominent, owing to the general atrophy of the retina. [Pictures were shown illustrating the various types of retinitis pigmentosa.]
There is no history of the malady in other members of this child's family, but that would by -no means influence the diagnosis, as in Nettleship's original figures the hereditary incidence was only 23 per cent. A curious feature of this case is the degree of blindness which supervened much more rapidly and much earlier than is usual. Unfortunately there is no available treatment.
Di8u88i0on. Dr. PARKES WEBER asked whether this was likely to be one of those cases which developed progressive mental deterioration. Dr. SCHLESINGER replied that cases had been recorded in which there was mental deficiency together with other abnormalities, but these did not occur in all of them. The hernia is shown shaded lying retro-cmecally, obstructing the lumen of the ileuim. appeared quite well until December 29, when he suddenly refused breast feeding. On December 30 vomiting of bile commenced, and he was admitted to the Hospital for Sick Children, under Dr. R. S. Frew. A yellow stool was passed that day; there had been no constipation previously.
After admission the following was recorded: Jaundiced baby, three weeks old, depressed fontanelle, frequent vomiting of bile-stained fluid. Liver normal, spleen
